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lU fct to a.end section 53-160, Reissue Revised statutes
of tlebraska, 1943, as aEended by secti.oD I'
Legislati.ve BilI 25tt, Bighty-tifth
Legislature, first session, 197r, relating to
alcoholic liquors; to increase the tar on
liguors; to repeal the original section; and
to aleclare an energencY-

Be it enacted by the people of the state ot NebEaska,

section 1- That sectj.on 5l-160. Eelssue ReYis€d
statutes of xebraska' l9llf, as aIended by section 7.
Legislatiy€ Bill 251, Eiqhty-fifth Legislature, First
session, 1977, be aDenaled to Eead as follous:

53-160- Por the purpose ot Eaisinq revenue a tar
is lrposed upon the privilege of engaging in business as
a ranufacturer or as a ilistributor at uholesale at a rate
of tan gfg!-e! cents per gallon on all beer, regartlless ot
alcoholic content; sc".tltr-fitc giq!g:!i!g cents Per
gal],on for uine anal other dilute aLcoholic beYerages; aDal
tro dollars e!q-!!98!I:!!!e-gg!IgE per gallon on a]cohol
and spirits aanufacturetl anal sold by such nanufacturer oE
ilported for sale in this state by such distributor at
rholesale in the course of sucb business; Eggglgg4.
lanufacturers oE distEibutors at rholesale of alcoho.Lic
liguors sha11 be ererPt tEot tbe Patlent ot such
gallonage tar irposed on such liquors, upon satistactoEl'
proof, including biIIs of Iatling fuEnished to the
ioruission by affialavit or otheErise as the coorission
nay require, that such liguoEs uere oanufactuEed in this
st;te but rere shippeal out of the state tor sale and
consuuption outsitte the state of Iebraska: al}4--!IgliggI!
ISI!!gg. that dry vines or foEtified lines raDutactuEed
oi- inported solell and exclusively for sacraaental
purposes and uses shall not be subiect to the tat
proritted in this section. This tar is not i.rPosed uPol
iny alcoholic liquor, uhetheE Danufactured iD or irPorted
into tbis stat€ uhen solil to a nonbeveEag€ uEoE, aa
defined in section 53-103, licensed by the stat€ foE use
in the ranufacture of any of the folloring uheD they ar€
unfit for beyerage purPoses: Patent aDd ProPrietory
reilicines anit aedicinal, antiseptic, anal toilot
preparatioDs; flaYoring ertracts aDd slrups and food
proituctsi scientific, intlustrial and ch€rlcaI PEoducta.
ercepti.ng deDatured alcohol; or for scientitic, cherical,
€rp€rirental oE lechanical purPoses: nor is the tar
irlosedl upon the privilege of-engaging in any business in
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interstate coDDerce or otheErise, rhich business iay not,
untl€r the constitutioD and statutes of the uDited states,
be aacle the subject of taxati.on by this state. Ihe tax
herein irposeal shaIl be in addi.tion to aIl otheE
occopation or privi,lege tares iiposed bI the state of
Iiebraska or by any nunicipal corporation or polltical,
subdivlsion th€reof; Ero!!qgie_ notsithstandiDg aD,
ortliaance or charter porer to the contrary, no clt, or
village shall irpose an occupation tar on the buslness ot
any persoD, firn or corporation licensed under this act
anal doing business rithin the boundarles of such cltt or
village in any sutr rhich elceeals double the arount ot th€
license fee required to be paid under this act to obtaitr
such license. The conrission is berebl directed and
antborlzeal to collect the taxes herein ,.ipos€d, aDd to
account for and turn oveE to the state lreasureE at least
once each veek all rone, collected as herein protided.
It any alcoholic liguor nanufactored in or itpoEted lnto
this state is sold to a Licensed DanutactuEer or
alistributoE of this state to be useal solelJ as an
log!€dient in the Danufacture of any beyerage tor huraD
coDsuiption, the tax iaposed upon soch laDufacturer or
dlstributoE shall be realuced bI the alooDt of tb€ tales
rhi,ch have been paid as to such alcoholic llquor so used
under this act- The Det proceeals of all re?€Due aEislDg
hereunder shall inure to the state General. fund.

sec. 2. That original section 53-'160. Selssue
ne"ised Statutes of Xebraska, 19{3, as a.endeal by sectlon
l, Legislative 8111 25q, Eightr-fiftb Leglslature, Flrst
Sessloa, 1977, is Eepealed.

sec. 3- since an erergencl exists, thls tct
shall be in full force and taie eftectr frol and atter
its passage and approyal, accordLng to lar-
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